My Nephew Loves These Books

Children can join the happy Snappy friends for melodious merrymaking in with delightful holiday pop-up book. From the jingling bells on Santa’s sleigh to the twinkling lights on the tree, the Christmas season springs to life through bright pop-up surprises paired with festive holiday sounds. A jumbo pop-up finale featuring the Snappy Town carolers singing We Wish You a Merry Christmas sends little ones to bed with visions of sugar plums dancing in their heads.

Features:
* Click here to view our Condition Guide and Shipping Prices

My Personal Review:
My baby was given this for her first birthday (in June). She absolutely loves it and it was the first music to which she swayed and danced. She laughs whenever we open it. Her smiles are worth listening to tinny Christmas music all summer...

For More 5 Star Customer Reviews and Lowest Price:
Snappy Sounds: Ho, Ho, Ho! by Beth Harwood - 5 Star Customer Reviews and Lowest Price!